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ec.4.

Chap. 79.

ENlo'ORCEMENT OF J VOGES' ORDERS.

1005

CHAPTER 79.
An Act respecting the Enforcement of Judges'
Orders in matters not in Court.

H

IS MAJESTY, by aud with the advice and consent of
the Legislative ssembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as The Jttdges' Orde1's Enforce- Sbort title.
me'tlt Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 46, s. 1.
2. Where jurisdiction is given to a Judge as pe1'sona desig-Enforcini,

?lata, and no other mode of exercising it is prescribed, he::d~suo:J~rdge

shall have jurisdiction as a Judge of the Court to which he special .t3t~.
. . ]..
'
h'I or d ers, toryautborJty.
be1ongs, an d t h e same Jurls(
IctlOn f or enf
orelllg
as to proceedings generally, as to costs and otherwise as in
matters under his ordinary jurisdiction as a Judge of such
Court. 9 Edw. VII. c. 46, s. 2.

3.-(1) Where made by a Judge of the Supreme CourtPiJing orders.
the order may be filed in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court, or with a local registrar, deputy registrar 'lr deputy
clerk of the Crown, and where made by a J u<1gc of a County
or District Court the order may be filed with the clerk of the
court.

(2) Upon an order being so filed it shall become an o)'dercon.~quenm
·· C
of fihng.
of the S upreme Court or 0 f t 11e County or D Istnet ourt, as
the case may be, and may be enforced in the same manner
and by the like process as if the order had been made by such
Court.
I

(3) The like fees shall he pa;yable as are payable upon theFeeson filinG'.
issue of an order made by the Judge in the exercise of his
ordinary jurisdiction.
(4) The order shall be entcred in the same manner as a Entry 01
judgment of the Conrt in which the order is so filed. 9 Ed\\'. order•.
VII. c. 46, B. 3.

4. There shull be no appeal from such order noles. llD. When Al'pr~1
appeal is expressly authorized by the statute givjll~ the ~:'(;~A~~'~~~L
.Jurisdiction or unless special lefl.\·o is granted by the Jnd~e
making the order or by a Jll<lge of the Supreme Coud, in
which case the appeal shall be to a Divisional Court whose
decision shall be final. 9 Edw. VII. r. 46, s. 4.

